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THE PROBLEM:  
Understand user pain points 
for users navigating the CBSA 
website and sections  

MY ROLE:
UX Researcher

TOOLS:
Miro, Figma, InVision, G Suite, 
XD,





● Proto- Persona
● qualitative user interviews 

● user testing
● moodboard



think

Proto Persona

https://www.figma.com/file/hQIdBVZ3nV4Mmn9eK3V2Kw/Proto-persona-government-UI?node-id=0%3A1


User Interview Notes & Insights

qualitative data how people navigated the website and accomplished tasks.
5 participants

people weren’t aware of the CBSA 
website the information it had to offer.

“Never heard or used the site before” “Not sure what information is supposed to be 
conveyed on this website”

2x2 Matrix

https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/6xtifARjkk95pjUBLDlcAgL4mJS7Afc4IjhcEAFZK7jHZ5lqX4jPm1fPCRIOGCRm
https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/6xtifARjkk95pjUBLDlcAgL4mJS7Afc4IjhcEAFZK7jHZ5lqX4jPm1fPCRIOGCRm


Essential Tasks
1. Find border wait time for the Queenston-Lewiston Bridge Queenston, 

ON/Lewiston, NY location.
2. Find out how much money you can claim when you open a week away and 

how much alcohol your allowed to bring back 
3. Find out how much Nexus cost and its renewal
4. Finding out what to do after becoming ill while on a trip and trying to return 

to Canada
5. Find out information related to Covid-19 and screen protocols when entering 

Canada from the CBSA website

Guerrilla Remote User Testing Plan of Essential Tasks

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJz5fvMTR1PnRd1A9SwqKCizZfmDAKMg/view?usp=sharing


“Not sure what information is supposed to be 
conveyed on this website”

User Interview Notes & Insights

https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/6xtifARjkk95pjUBLDlcAgL4mJS7Afc4IjhcEAFZK7jHZ5lqX4jPm1fPCRIOGCRm


visually assess our interview insights. 



2x2 Prioritization Matrix

https://miro.com/welcomeonboard/6xtifARjkk95pjUBLDlcAgL4mJS7Afc4IjhcEAFZK7jHZ5lqX4jPm1fPCRIOGCRm




Heuristic Evaluation.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1E4dLvwlLJJB9BT78Suk4bNluUUB2YW6Y?usp=sharing


Heuristic Evaluation.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1E4dLvwlLJJB9BT78Suk4bNluUUB2YW6Y?usp=sharing


Heuristic Evaluation.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1E4dLvwlLJJB9BT78Suk4bNluUUB2YW6Y?usp=sharing


Why do users visit the site

User typically uses google or other search engines that lead to some websites like:
● Canada Border Services Agency:
● CBSA Bringing goods across as a traveller: 
● CBSA Border wait times: 
● CBSA Importing goods as business:
● CBSA NEXUS pass: 
● CBSA If sick coming back: 
● CBSA Covid Screening protocols: 
● Canada Travel and Tourism: 
●  Transport Canada: 
● Canada website:

https://projects.invisionapp.com/boards/7Q4160N94YG/


Why do users visit the site

Example Task 1: 

https://projects.invisionapp.com/boards/7Q4160N94YG/


Guerrilla Remote User Testing Plan

The objective

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rJz5fvMTR1PnRd1A9SwqKCizZfmDAKMg/view?usp=sharing












Wireframing

The objective

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1J8ysqeMW6So1xer3w01KqMNL5FLfyaC1?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m2stWgkNjjd2A_5IUGCepzPfUtvUhX3r/view?usp=sharing


Invision Moodboard

visually assess our interview 
insights. 

https://projects.invisionapp.com/boards/7Q4160N94
YG/

https://projects.invisionapp.com/boards/7Q4160N94YG/


83% of the users preferred the version that did not show the 
border map.

Take the Test

https://app.usabilityhub.com/do/a0a7694f929f/4669




Final Prototype

https://xd.adobe.com/view/51dd67d5-707e-44de-bde3-9c0f512f0dea-048e/
https://xd.adobe.com/view/51dd67d5-707e-44de-bde3-9c0f512f0dea-048e/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1zicvKkWHTEcYbXW1yHBluvVyHX-ZziCy?usp=sharing



